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LOCAL NEWS K. C. TM16ERS
WELL RECEIVED

i
: I

Take
Rexall Liver Salts

An Attractive Showing and Extraordinary
Values in the

New Autumn Dre$s Silks and Satins

IS IN ENGLAND.
Mends of Pte. Frank B.

01,1.3»
The many 

Lodge will be glad to know that his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lodge, of 99 

i Middle street, W. E, received a cable- 
yesterday informing them of his

Workers Report Generous Re
sponse to This Part of Call for 
Army Huts

■
gram .

; safe arrived in England.I-
NEWS OF SOLDIERS.

I Mrs. Mary Ellen Beauregard, next of 
1 kin of No. 8,081,798, Pte. Joseph Arthur 
Beauregard, infantry, and Mrs. Mary 
Sheehan, next of kin of No. 8,265,137, 
Pte. Warren Ryan, infantry, are re
quested to communicate with the office 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-

For Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Disorders. 
An Article of Real Merit

-

From. indications early this afternoon 
the tag day of the local branch of the 
Knights of Columbus for army huts for 
Canadian soldiers in France will be a 
financial success. Members on the com
mittee report that the response from 
thè citizens at large has been most gen- 

and that with very few excep
tions everybody accosted most willingly 
procured a tag. In many instances the 
amount received was beyond expecta
tions. Up to 1 o’clock this afternoon no 
fewer than 80,000 tags had been dis
posed of and the demand continued.

A little after 8 o’clock this morning 
the committees assembled at the Knights 
of Columbus hall in Coburg street and 
after procuring' their boxes and basket 
of tags were conveyed In automobiles to 
their destinations at points all over the 
city. While some remained at street 
corners to canvas passersby, others made 
a house to house call and in this way the 
entire city was systematically canvassed.

At noon the various groups of can- 
relieved from duty and

Colored Dress and Waist Satins, 40 inches wide an exceptionaUy ^
good wearing quality, in the new Blues, Browns, aupe, g , ’ ^qq a yard

Colored Satin-A nice soft finish, bright quality 36 Riches wiAe in Wme Purple Af^ 
rican Brown, Taupe, Navy, Copenhagen, Mauve, Gold, Pink, Garnet, Old Rose at yara

Colored Paillette Messalimy-A bright toish Silk ^h in appearance 36 mches widest 
Purple, Red, Gold, Navy, Wine, Old Rose, Brown, Copenhagen, Pink, Coral .....

Colored Paillette, 36 inches wide a well known good wearing quality m Nav^ Brow^ 
Taupe, Coral, Pink, Grey, Gold, Old Rose, Purple, Green, Mauve........*20° ^

All colors in our Special Pussy Willow Jap Silk, 36 inches wide only $1.10 a yard, 
best wearing Silk for the price that can be procured.

Chines in all the leading colors. Extra good quality at
Sleeves and combination dresses to match all

Î .... 36c., 65c., $1.26Three Sizes.
î pany.

i The Ross Drug Co., Ltd TO MUNICIPAL HOME.
The baby found on the steps of the 

Children’s Shelter in Elliott row early 
this morning

erous

on Sunday morning 
taken to the Municipal Home.
George Scott, secretary of the Children s 
Aid Society, said this morning that when 
the baby was first found It seemedto 
be under the influence of a drug. The 
little one is now much better and is 
steadily getting brighter.

100 KING STREET was
■ Rev.

$2.00 yard: Crepe de
Georgette Crepes and Ninons for Waists, 

Silks and Satins. Write for samples.

' k -

r DEATH OF INFANTS.
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Nichols of 300 

King street east will have the sympathy 
of their friends in the loss of their in- 

| faut son, Samuel Burton, whose death 
occurred this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison of 
Prospect Point, Douglas avenue, have 
been bereaved by the death of their 
youngest child, Thelma. Elizabeth, aged 
five months, who died this morning.

Fashionable Hats MACAULAY BROTHERS At CO.
% Every New Conception of the Leading Millinery 

Designers
vas sers were
conveyed to the knights hall, where a 
light luncheon was seized.

Mrs. W. P. Broderick was general su
pervisor. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm was in 
charge of the various, committees look- 

GARD-N OBLE. ing after tag day proceedings and Dr.
A quiet but pretty wedding took place s. H. McDonald was In charge of the '

! this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Marie automobiles, which numbered twenty, i 
I Noble, Hillside, Rothesay Avenue, when The executive committee was com- j 
I her daughter, Ethel May, was united in posed of Mrs. Richard O’Brien, Mrs. W. i 
marriage to Louis Tremaine Gard of this E, Scully, Mrs. Frank Owens, Mrs. J. J. • 
dty. The ceremony was performed by Hennessy, Mrs, Thomas Fox, Mrs. James 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan. The bride, who jj. Doody, Mrs. J. D. Maher, Mrs. J. 
was given away by her brother, G. Fred McArthur, Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. L. A. 
Noble, was gowned in white qrepe de Conlon, Mrs. M. Bohan, Mrs. Warren C. 
chene with veil and wreath of orange Winslow and Miss Elizabeth Mdnemey. ! 
blossoms and carried a bouquet of roses. The financial committee was made up 1 
Following the ceremony, luncheon was Df Mrs. Richard O’Brien, convenor; Mrs. ; 
served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Gard j0bn Connor and Miss Reynolds. The j 
left by automobile gm a bridal tour to refreshments committee was composed ; 
the White Mountain#. On their return of Miss Catherine C. Maher, convenor; 
they will reside in Rothesay avenue. The Miss Mary F. Maher, Mrs. M. Atkinson, 
bride’s travelling suit was brown with Mrs. Edward Haney, Mrs. .A. Lege re, , 
hat to match. Many beautiful presents Miss Josephine McGuire, Miss Alice 
were received, among which was a chest p’Regan and Miss Eileen O’Regan, 
of silver from G. W. Reid of Truro. The The captains of the taggers were Mrs. 
groom’s gift to the bride was a diamond jameg Merrick, Mrs. Philip Grannan, | 
and platinum necklace. Their many Mrs McNeill, Mrs. Bohan, Mrs. O’Con- 
friends join in wishing the happy couple nor> Mrs. B. P. McCafferty, Miss Cath- 
a long and prosperous life. erine O’Neill, Mrs. H. M. McGdUlvray,

Miss Mary Sullivan, Mrs. M. Tobin, Mrs. , 
Wm. Keeffe, Mrs. J. Mullin and Miss 
E. O’Brien. The secretaries were Miss ; 
Amelia Haley and Miss Katherine j 
Greany. I

The fair being held in connection with 
the great drive for the Canadian boys in 
France will be officially opened tomor
row evening by Lieut.-Governor Pugs- 
ley. The Depot Battalion Band have 
kindly offered their services.

Tlie tag day workers today were 
cheered in the early afternoon by a re
port that the Quebec government had 
granted $25,000 to the army huts fund.

Special Specialin spectai Specialy

Our collection is extensive and includes the many 
beautiful new shades and colors introduced this season. This Large Self- 

Basting Roaster
&'V ■

K
- Size 13x18x8 inches

Only 79 Cents

Two Quart Enamel 
Doable Boiler

Regular $1.20

It will pay you to take advantage of these exceptional values
Clen year Chimney with -WITCH ’ the Famous Soot Destroyer

New Perfection 
Oil Stores,
Canada Paints

LIMITEDMARK MILLINERY CO.,/
ïfi 1

Raincoats and Fall Overcoats
We Are Showing a. Large Assortment of These Coats 

In All Styles
From $ 15.00 Up

in spectai 99cK '

r
D. I. BARRETT,155 Union Street 

Refrigerators. 
Kitchen Furnishing»Call and Look Them OverStore Open Until 

M p. m. Saturday, Sept 18,1918-Store Open Saturday Evening* Till Ten O'clock — Mail Orders Filled
<K

Travellers’ LuggageTWO ST. JOHN 
IN KITED

!
A

COR. SHERIFFSt. John, N.B.440 MAIN ST.
-

K DEPENDABILITY IS THE FIRST REQUSITE of goods 
that find a place in our extensive collections of traveling needs. 
Whatever we have can be bought with confidence in its service- 
giving qualities. And yet our prices are lower than one would 
expect to find, as an examination of these items will prove.

Japanese Matting Suit Cases, linen lined 
Black Leather Club Bags, double handle, fabr^0^

Beal Cowhide Leather Club Bags, in tan and brown,
leather lined ............................................  *1'3’ou •

Canvas Covered Trunks, vulcanized fibre binding, 
metal corners, 36 inches »........... Special $11.00

Indestructible Fibre Trunks, extremely neat, strong 
and durable..............................$1700 $2600

A Complete Range of Trunks in all styles and

Hudson Seal 
Coats

,
Privates T. Bradley and J. W. 

Patterson Give Their Lives in 
the War

>
$4.25

10 HOLD tUSEITE 
’ 'É BUSINESS MEN

?"
Miss L. Pemberton, 102 Winter street, 

advised this morning that Private lined àwas
Thomas Bradley, a member of a local 
infantry- battalion, had been killed in
action on Aug. 28.

native of England but was re-

f Made from the very best quality skins. 
Every model has its own individuality. We 
guarantee you fit, style and workmanship. ;

These Coats are all designed by America s 
leading designers, in plain or trimmed models. 
Even the linings are features in these Coats. 
Alaska Sable, Black and Natural Lynx 
trimmed

:
Private Bradley

Retail Merchants Association and 
Rotary Club Arrange For Visit 
by Frank Stockdnle, Commercial 
Expert ,

siding in St. John when the war broke 
out. He enlisted with the 55th Bat
talion and after his arrival in England 
transferred to another. Private Brad
ley was twenty-three years old and while 
in St. John made his home at Mrs. Mar
garet Pemberton’s, Winter street. He 
was employed in the Union Foundry &
Machine Works, Ltd, in West St John 
at the time of enlisting. He is survived 
by his father, residing in New Zealand.
A brother Private Robert, was killed in morning at 10.30 o’clock, 
action about one year ago. Arrangements were practically made ,

to secure the services of Frank Stock- ! 
dale to personally
Merchants’ Institute in St. John at the

SAX5

izes desirable, at prices to suit all, $5.00 to $85.00
V tigy PRICES $210.00 to $375.00 

We Would be Pleased to Show You These 
Garments

A called meeting of the St. John exe
cutive of the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, together with a committee from the 
Rotary Club, met in the Association ! 
Board room, 49 Germain street, this j

SC0V1L BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLF

fr. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

Pte. J. W. Patterson. conduct a Retail
PattersonThat Private John Wesley , , _

of 16 Frederick street was killed in ac- end of this month.
h”w“Æ. 3,"matatiton^

tahon and was tra^rred^anotoer ~ ^ ^ cities in Canada have

infantry unit. . , ■ • enjoyed the benefits of this institute,
twenty-five years old and prior to join ^ John merchants are to be
lng the army was employed as a team congratulated in taking the advantage 
ster with John DrlscoU, Marsh road H afi open week prior to the engage-
was well known and his death will ment already arranged by Senator Den- I 
learned of with regret. Besides lus wife ^ fm Hali/ax
and one little boy, John D. \V. ratter The mass meeting is called to complete I 

j son, his mother, Mrs. Mary Patterson, j the arrangements for this institute, and 
of this city ; two brothers, John and j it is expected that every live merchant in J 
Jack of this city, and one sister, Mrs. st john wjU be present to learn the' 

I Herbert Jones of Norton. His little son vaiue Gf this institute and to assist in 
only nine months old when the sol- completing the arrangements for it. I 

Mr. Patterson was a This is à sfep towards a bigger and 
better commercial St. John.

-
&

h

Make Your Home
fhis Winter

N-

Li; I
1 I

|Itanelike surroundings, with first^flass cuisine «to «ery attention 

to your personal comfort. rooms, single or en suite, for

RAYMOND & DOHERTY GO. LIMITED 
PROPRIETORS ____________

7\% 1—1

was
dier went away.

of fine character and who numbered 
many friends.

ROYAL HOTEL man

will find that you need a few new pieces of Fumi- 

well known moderate prices will

Robti K. Wills.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wills of 110 St.

James street received an official notifi
cation tills morning that their only son,
Pte. Robert K. Wills, had been admit
ted to No. 83 General Hospital in Bou
logne on Sept. 10 suffering from a gun
shot wound in the neck. Private Wills 
crossed overseas last December with a 
draft from No. 9 Siege Battery. Owing 
to a knowledge of civil engineering he 
qualified as a range finder and had been 
employed in that capacity when wound
ed. He. was a student in the University 
of New Brunswick prior to enlisting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Webb of 3t 
Adelaide street, received a telegram from 
Ottawa yesterday notifying them that 
their son, Pte. Eldon T. Webb, had been
admitted to Fortpitt Military Hospital >h J()nps snid the effect of this was 
in Chatham, England, on Septero r , that jt .g now hlegal to leave the carcass 
suffering from a gunshot wound in the •„ the woods. In order
,eft hand. Private Webh. went overseas out of the woods may
wth a draft b at the not be wasted, the regiüations now per-

That he had only been at ^ ^ p to preserve game in cold

storage for their own

On returning from the country you 
ture to brighten up the home.

001 Of THE WHS supply them, and ourWhatever youn needs, we
keep t^urC0^o^W°faEasy ChaL and Rockers of all kinds is very large just now, and it 

to call and see them.

can
The Perfect Light Nr 

Home and Office There has been some uncertainty re
game regulation which will pay yougarding the new 

is designed to prevent the waste of meat 1 
killed in the woods. In reply to an in
quiry, J. B. Jones, issuer of provincial 
licenses, quoted the section of the New 
Brunswick game act bearing on the mat
ter as follows : '

“All persons killing game in any place 
within the province shall not leave the 

the ground or th any of the 
streams or lakes, under a penalty of $20 
or one

i

The
<

9carcass on

Brilliant—Simple—Economical

The soft, brilliant light of the 
Ravo Lamp has won it prefer
ence in thousands of Canadian 
homes for reading, sewing, 
writing—indeed, for general 
purposes. The Rayo is of 
graceful design, handsomely 
nickeled, simple of construc
tion, easy to keep clean.

month’s imprisonment.’ 91 CHARLOTTE STREET

; talion.
' front for a very short time is evident for 
, his parents received a letter from him 

recently dated Aug. 15, saying that he 
in England and with the 13th Re- 

Battalion.

More Good News Stti.STETSj
ooUPAkvy

use.

THE ONE-MAN CARS. 
Commissioner Fisher, in conversation 

with a Times representative this mora
ls Improving. ing> sap| that at the meeting of the

i James E. Burnett of 118 Lancaster mon council yesterday he had not en- 
street received a telegram this morning tered a protest against tne 

1 announcing that his son, Pte. James as quoted in one of the morning paper , 
Samuel Burnett, who is in a military hut rather had in the 
hospital at Shomcliffe, was progressing tion pointed out that the ^option 
very satisfactorilv. The young man, the one-man car seemed unsuitable to 
who is twenty-four years of age, en- a city like St. John. His resolution^ was 
listed with a Montreal Battalion and as follows: 1 That in the light of n 
was onlv at the front a few months be- formation so far received this council 
fore being wounded, about three weeks considers one-man cars unsuitable or 

| "o g use in St. John because of inconvenience
1 g -------------------- --- and oublie danger involved in their use,

as compared with two-man cars; also 
that It does not appear that there would 
he much financial saving in the change 
as it is said that more cars would have 
to be run and that higher wages would 
have to be paid to the motormen."

was
serve Take theAll Hat Roads lead Eventually to “Stetsons.”

Stetson road today and avoid disappointment and extrava- ¥
com-

Ione-man car

gance. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY you will have an opportunit; 
to See in the Opera House on a Movie Film the Process Involved h 

Mnlriug of Stetson Hats—from the Live Beaver and Nutria to th
Finished Hat.

Two Sizes, Each $3.50 
and $4.50

See Our Market Square 
Window

m the

YOURS FOR GOOD HATS

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDI
Grew Reaches Ireland.

[xmdon. Sept. 18—Members of the 
errw of the American steamship Dora, 

I wnleh was torpedoed and sunk on Sept. 
' were landed at an Irish port on Tues
day by an American store ship.

SINCE 1659
63 King Street, St. John, N. B.W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited -y
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